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15 Years of Slingin' Biers
St Bernardus Abt 12 (NITRO) -  legendary abbey- style belgian quad, dark strong ale, bold rich malt flavor with signature dark fruit note, now even smoother……………………………………..………BEL 12 oz 10.5% $10.50

Dieu du Ciel! Péché Mortel (Nitro) - imperial stout with fair-trade coffee, "mortal sin" is intensly dark with pronounced roastiness and wonderful coffee character………………………………………….QC 8 oz 9.5% $8.50

De Struise Black Albert - imperial belgian stout, world renowned, beer geek's utopia, big huge black ale brewed with dark Belgian candy sugar and fermented with a Belgian yeast………….….BEL 8 oz 13.0% $9.75

NEBCO Imperial Stout Trooper -  american imperial stout, brewed with over 12 types of malt, the FORCE is strong with this one…….………………….......................... CT 8 oz 9.5% $8.75

Tributary ESB - english-inspired extra special bitter, amber ale with english hops and carmolized malt, balanced, drinkable, extra special!.............................................................................................ME 16 oz 6.2% $8.50

Weihenstephan Kristallweissbier - filtered german wheat bier, 'crystal' clear with refreshing citrus brightness, a real treat on a deck in the sun….………………... DEU .5L 5.3% $8.50

Früh Kölsch - quintessential kölsch from Cologne (Köln), Germany, super crisp, cold-conditioned german blonde ale, the ale answer to helles lager……………… DEU .4 L 4.8% $8.00

Schilling Hanse - keller-pils, unfiltered german-style pale lager, crisp and refreshing with assertive noble hop character, less expensive than a trip to Franconia…........................ NH .4 L 5.0% $8.25

Birrificio Italiano Tipopils - the original Italian pils, dry-hopped unfiltered pale lager brewed with German nobel hops, a life changing experience……………...........……. ITA .3 L 5.2% $8.75

Ayinger Maibock- a world class strong amber lager, clean and dry,  herbal hops married to nutty, toffee-like munich malt character…...……………………………………………...DEU .3 L 6.8% $8.50

Trinken/Novare Res Dunkler Reisender - german-style dunkel, malt forward dark lager built for closing out the winter, truly a 'dark traveler'………………………………………..ME .5 L 5.1% $8.50

Weihenstephan 1516 Kellerbier - german kellerbier, unfiltered deep gold old-world lager brewed for the 500th anniversary of the Reinheitsgebot……………….. DEU .5 L 5.8% $8.50

Sacred Profane Dark Lager - triple-decocted dark lager brewed with floor-malted Moravian malt & Czech hops, low abv, high complexity, immense drinkability………………………………….ME .5 L 4.0% $8.50

Chimay Gold / Dorée - (ITA) trappist patersbier or abbey single, Belgian pale table bier brewed with complementary spices, easy drinkin', its what the monks drink……………………………………….....………………………………………….....……BEL 12 oz 4.8% $10.00

Van Steenberge Tripel de Garre - world-class Belgian golden strong ale, the house bier of Staminee de Garre in Brugges, this bar is one of the inspirations for Novare 
and a must see destination in Belgium! Thanks for the great times! 3 max/person BEL 12 oz 11.0% $10.00

Kerkom Bink Blond - hoppy belgian blond ale brewed in a Flemish farmhouse, you love the blonde farmhouse ales of Wallonia now try the Northern counterpart……………………... ……………………………..BEL 12 oz 5.5% $10.00

Allagash/Pink Boots Upward Movement 2023 - american saison, blonde farmhouse-style ale dry-hopped with this years Pink Boots Society hop blend……………………………………….……………………..ME 8 oz 5.8% $8.00

De La Senne Taras Boulba - extra hoppy petite saison, hoppy, pale, perfection, thirst quenching bitterness, one of our favorite beers in the world………………….………………………………………….……....BEL 12 oz 4.5% $9.00

De Ranke XX Bitter - saison, hop-forward farmhouse ale using all whole leaf Belgian hops, amazing bitterness, "hoppiest beer in belgium"…..……………………………………………………………………...BEL 12 oz 6.2% $8.75

Jester King/Novare Res Acerose Efflorescence - bière de coupage, blend of fresh belgian-style blond ale and hand-selected mature Jester King SPON barrels..…………………………………………….TX 8 oz 5.9% $9.50

BFM Abbaye de St Bon-Chien - strong barrel-aged mixed-fermentation red/brown ale  aged in wine, whiskey, grappa barrels, tart & complex oak notes………………..………………………….CH 8 oz 11.0% $10.25

Liquid Riot L.R.V. Pêche - Methode Traditionnelle, American Spontaneous beer using the Riot's oceanside koelschip & following traditional Belgian Lambic brewing 
techniques. Aged on Maine peaches. 3 years in the making….. ME 8 oz 6.00% $8.25

*Cantillon Saint Lamvinus - fruited lambic, 1.5 year old lambic aged on Merlot red wine grapes from the Côtes de Bourg region, the link between beer and wine………………………………………………….BEL 8 oz 7.00% $12.00

Tilquin Grenade draft version - experimental fruit series #3, fruited lambic featuring pomegranates, extremely limited, we are only allowd to pour this 2 days a year………………………………………………….....BEL 8 oz 6.50% $11.00

Girardin Oude Lambik  - unblended 1 year old lambic from this small traditional producer, primary supplier for Drie Fonteinen, amazing lambic rarely seen on draft…………..…………………………………………………………..BEL 8 oz 5.0% $9.00

Oxbow/Novare Black & Blau - fruited mixed-fermentation farmhouse ale, we aged our 10th anniversary Oxbow collab, Über Frisch, for 9 months in stainless on 2nd use 
low bush blueberries, blackberry juice & their house mixed cultures. It has a beautiful deep burgundy color, complex acidity, and wonderful fruit character.......................... ME 8 oz 8.0% $9.00

Russian River Consecration - fruited mixed-fermentation dark ale featuring black currants and aged in Cabernet Sauvignon barrels, full-bodied, bold, and complex…...... CA 8 oz 10.0% $9.00

Lake St. George Kerplunk! Blueberry Sour- fruited american kettle-sour wheat ale featuring wild Maine blueberries, slightly tart, slightly fruity, jump in!…………............................ME 12 oz 5.3% $8.50

Maine Beer Co. Lunch - classic american IPA, dry, aromatic, appreciated bitterness, loaded with amarillo, centennial & simcoe hops,  really good IPA………………………….…………………………..ME 16 oz 7.0% $9.25

Goodfire CMYK IPA - hazy ipa featuring Comet, Simcoe & Galaxy hops on a backbone of pils malt, vienna malt & spelt, printing happiness on your palate……………………………………...ME 12 oz 6.0% $8.50

Bissell Brothers Swish - New England DIPA, hazy double IPA with a friggin' decent amount of Simcoe, Mosaic & Citra hops, he's on that swish again boys ………….......................……..ME 12 oz 8.0% $8.75

Absolem Cider Roses Red - sparkling rosé cider/wine blend, dry cider blended with Barbera red wine and aged in french oak barrels for 8 months….................................... ME 10 oz 7.1% $8.75

Whaleback Foragers Blend 2020 Cider - wonderfully complex barrel-aged cider featuring foraged Maine apples….................................................................................. ME 12 oz 7.0% $9.00

ROTATING FEATURED CANs and BOTTLES! - Also Available TO-GO
Austin Street Velvet Stormé - german-style dunkel brewed from International Women's Day featuring 100% munich malt, chew nutty goodness in a glass ……………………….ME 16 oz 4.5% $9

Bissell Brothers Bastron - thiolized hazy extra pale ale featuring Mosaic, Motueka, Nelson, Sabro, & Simcoe hops, fermented with a new yeast that helps intensify aromamtics.....ME 16 oz 6.0% $9

Liquid Riot Renaissance Red - american amber ale, medium bodied with sweet caramel malts balanced with citrusy american hops, a classic combo …………………. ME 16 oz 6.0% $8

Mast Landing Happy Birthday To Us - hazy DIPA featuring Sultana, Idaho 7, and Simcoe hops, massively aromatic, densely fruit-forward melange of flavor….............................................................................ME 16 oz 8.1% $9

Rising Tide Mail Boat - Maine IPA, hazy IPA brewed with Maine grains featuring Altus, Mosaic, and Strata hops, bursting with passionfruit, berries, and citrus aromas!…....................................................ME 16 oz 4.5% $9

See Our Bottle Menu For Even More Beer Selections --->
Novare Res 15 Year Anniversary Tee Shirt - $30

Novare Res 15 Year Anniversary Tulip Glassware - $10

15 years ago we opened our doors. Thanks to the relentless thirst of our patrons and the unbridled efforts of our 
staff , we are still here slingin biers. We love you and we thank you for the years of support....


